
Soft Edge 60 Chair, 2017

Designer: Iskos-Berlin

Manufacturer:HAY

£359

DESCRIPTION

Soft Edge 60 stackable chair by Iskos-Berlin for HAY.

Designed by Iskos-Berl in, the Soft Edge 60 chair is part of the Soft Edge series which uses innovative design in

moulded plywood techniques. The comfortable soft-formed back and seat are free from sharp edges.

Highly versati le to most environments, these l ight and stackable chairs are ideal for public and private sett ings -

such as cafés and dining areas. 

Water-based lacquered oak seat, back and frame with a standard glider.

Also available upholstered in Soft Edge 60 upholstered chair. View the Soft Edge family in the 'Product range'

below.

DIMENSIONS

50w x 52.5d x 47.5/79cmh

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-iskos-berlin
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-hay
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/iskos-berlin
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/hay
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/products/soft-edge-60-upholstered-2017


MATERIALS

Seat and backrest are made of moulded oak veneer with solid oak legs. Stackable up to 6 pieces.

Products made from FSC certif ied wood are sourced from sustainable forests with responsible management that

reduces deforestation and ensures the forests’ future preservation.

The Soft Edge 60 wood dining chair is available in a range of water-based finishes: Black stained, soft grey stained,

dusty green stained, fal l  red-stained, hunter stained, soft black stained, water-based lacquered or water-based

smoked seat with an oak frame.

The low VOC (volati le organic compounds) content in the water-based variant emits signif icantly fewer pollutants,

which makes it much more environmentally fr iendly, contributing to a healthier working environment and better

indoor cl imate. Furthermore, water-based lacquer is often more durable than PU lacquer, so your wooden furniture

can have a longer l i fetime too.

Please view the Soft Edge 12 specif ications pdf for f inish details.

Available with standard or soft felt gl ider at a surcharge.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com
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